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IFKHAIIEliEie 

IH CONMED »ES3
In Spite of tlie TIurt Uie l^^emr H«» Thnme Twelve Xew IMrhioiui 

into the Htruncle In Uie »ota-on» .Ire*, thw .MUm Continue Tlie:r 
ce.— Ther Cnrried Hevotwl '

I iri) T;.ouund are < Wiled fur w •• 
to Iteleaae for Urerwu Berrtce • 
like Number Who arw Ftt *ad 
Anxlooa to Oo.

.\ronnd MoponWIlem Whleh Wore Mtieoffij Defended, and Captar 
ed Two llalterlee of Gun* —German Coonter Attacka were Krerjr 
where Broken up.

Purl*. April 19— The German* 
threw twehe new dlTlalona nmount- 
Inc to SJ6.000 men. aitalnat the 
French between Solaaona and Aube- 
rlre laat nlitht. but were unable to 
check Nlrelle’* aucccaafui offeitalre.

••Ererywhere wo have met with 
nncceai." was the epitome of today’* 
official autement deUillns the con
tinued *weep forward of General Nl- 
Telle’i armie*.

' The rreat German defenrtre posi
tion* domlnatlnc Nanroy and Moron 
Tiller* were captured In a sweep east 
of Rhelm*.

Smashing blow* north of Vallly' 
and 0*tel. gained more ground north '

cnrred on the onUklrt* of the upper 
forest of Coney. We took spme pri
soners.

"Between the Alsne andn Chemln 
Des Dame* we continued to make 
progress north of Vallly and Ostel. 
The enemy attack in the region of 
Courteeon was cheeked by 
chine guns.

"Further east the German* at *U 
o’clock last night, made a very vio
lent attack on our position* on 
Vauclerc pUteau. ThU futile atuck 
wa* beaten .back wUb very heary 
losses and the German* were unable 
to reach our line*.

"During the night there was heavy
east of Bolsson*. j artillery fighting In the sector* of

Desperate German attempu to ere Saplgnenll. Le Godat and La Pom- 
ate diversions elsewhere along thej pelle.

"In the Champagne, our succeaseifront have failed andn all German i 
counter stuck* on the ground newly i >n a great scale have continued, a: 
wrested from their hands on the St. i Moronvlller* we attacked in force 
Quentin to Rhe’.m* front, hare *lg-| ’.chlevlag aneces* everywhere. We

.............. ’ carried Le Mont Haul and several
heights to the eaat of that point. In- 

the entire French front. Around St. gju<jjRgJ!lll.-N°_j?T- . - „
OBif6i=aI—SuSli^ported^ ^’In the region south o»

great activity among the artillery.
Possibly thU may ^ the sUrt of an
other great assault which will sweep 
that town, so long menaced. Into 
French hands.

" The official statement U as fol
low*:

"Bonth and southweet of fit. Quen
tin there ha* been very active artil
lery fighting. Patrol encounUn

llers. in the course of an engagement 
last night we captured 
German batteries.

-On the front between Solsson. 
and Auberlre we have Identified 
new German'divlelon*.

"In the region of Bt. Mlhlel. 
German atUck on the Bottulnvllle 
farm wa* broken up. The enemy left 
many prisoners In our band*'

GERMAN OFRCERS MOBBED 

AND WHIPPED BIIMEN
a Kloting Take. Place to C<jnstanllnople When Wounded Boldler* 

_ rhe Wounded Me. Declared Tlut

In Uie eourse of a week or two the 
tst of the oversea* forces now In/ 
anada wUI have left for Europe to, 

continue their training, after which 
they will be sent on to the firing line 
In order that Canada may not bo un
prepared. whan these men leave, for 

emergency, the government has 
formulated pUns for a Canadian De
fence Force, and the working out of 
the plan for the raising of the 60.- 

n desired for th.s purpose 1* 
now under way.

militia regiments throughout 
he Dominion arc asked to provide 

the men for this fore*. Already the 
suffs have been chosen in most ease* 
and the appeal for recmlU is being 
made for the first time today. The 
appeal I* being made to those thous
and* of good Canadian* whose fam
ily obligation* or other responslWl- 
Itles have stood In the way of their 
going abroad. Major General S. O. 
Newbnm. a well known and experien 
eed eoldlor. has been chosen to di
rect the work.

Canada mast not be left nnpre- 
parbd to meet any emergency which 
may arise. The CanadUn Jhtpedl- 
tlonary force ha* sadly depleted the 
militia uniu of the able bodied men 
who could be of service to defend 
Canada in case of attack from any 
tuarur. No on* know* what may 
lappen In time of war. and the an- 

j, would be lacking in their 
Intle* If they did not have prepara- 
lon* made to meet any emergency. 

Thu* the call come* to thoe* men 
who are unable to go oversea* to step 
into the breach made by th* depart- 
... of the oversee* troops, and take 
up their share of the burden which 
their cltlsenshlp in the Dominion — 
poses upon them.

Men nr* needed and men will 
found. "I voice the feeling at 
front." say* Sir Robert Borden in re- 
5*rd to this scheme, "when I appeal 
to Canadian* to support th* proposal 

partlslly moblllie the active mill- 
of Cansds.”

The term of enlistment, training, 
clothing, equipment and si 
are the same as for th* oversea* set-

en are allowed In addition

Amsterdam. April 19— Serious 
rioting took place In Constantinople 
last week on ti e octaslon of the re
turn of a detachment of wounded 
soldiers from MeaopoUml*. A mob 
assembled around the military hos
pital. hissing the German officer*.
throwing missile* through the win- ------ ------------- -
dowfc andn clamoring for food. 8e-! portions and Enver Pasha, who 1* 
veral soldier*, when entering the now generally called "the only pro- 
hospiul shouted to the mob. "We are German In Turkey.’ ha* /[•™- 
betrayed by Enver and the Ger-.ed that hi* day* are numbered If he 

I does not resign,

These words acted like magic, the 
crowd repeating them andn prepar
ing to attack the German officers as 
they were leaving the h ospltal. The 
German officer* wore publicly horse 
whipped by some of the TurkUh 
men In -front of the Mlnlsuy of War 

Hatred of the German* In Constan 
tlnople Is

OOMINION THEATRE

The chapter of "The Las* of the 
Lumber Lands" shown today ii 
especially interesting one. both acu 
being filled with excitement and hair 
raising stunts by fearless Helen 
Holmes. Gall Kane Is pleasing with 
her work In "Her Great Match" 
the Nestor comedy U very amusing.

For tomorrow and Batnrday the

Dominion will offer Petrova the beau 
tlful in her sensational success "The 
Black Butterfly” a mnster-pleoe of 
love and the present war In Europe. 
With this will be shown a screaming
ly funny two reel L-Ko « 
•Shoollng HI* -Art Out.’’

Dr. Healey, eye specialist, 
be in the Free Pres* block from Fri
day noon until Saturday 2.30 p.m.

WTar*on^tirea^le!ivcs a SMALL M.ARGIN 'Vo 
ARGUE ABOUT

THIS IS MOT OUR SAY
„ It is the verdict of a million FORD OWNERS;

^^herwfnra iL-ia^u.orth gometlling. .....-
WE ARE BUSY RIGHT NOW SELLING NFAV 
AND SECOND-HAND ^ORDS. THE DEMA^^
IS FOR FORD CARS. WHY THE DEMAND?

■EOAUSE THE FORD IS RIGHT.
Bui place your order now, a small deposit wnll 
Secure this. Get in while the price is right.

Touring Ow..........S60O.OO
Runabout ......... $540.00

FO B. Nanaimo Fully Equipped.

IKE SAMPGDN MDTDR CD.
Pj^ Fiiotory Doalaf RAMAIMOi B.O. -

Kr®iAiEi
NEVES mo
TOOVERlDRtS

Waahlngton. April 19— Assuran- 
,'ea reached Waahlngton today, that 
under no condition* now oonoeirable 
.Tin the Provisional Government of 
RussU yield to t he overture* from 
the German and Austrian ,^odall*llc 
repreaenUtlve*. to nsgoUaU separaU 
peace.

IRI RfSPITFONTHE 
ARRAS FRONI

via London. April 19— For a 
day or two ther* haa been a pause

ts: o7!:Jrrajrwh'rrD*’by?o -hich h- ^ -t

;ANA0A‘S munition 
OUTPUT WAS LARGE

NAVY IS GRATEFUL 
FOR'DANADA’S HELP

TliC .tdm'nilty Uo*i-sl Uxee a Letter 
. f 'ihscUj. for Canada’s CoolHbo- 
Uuo tu the BritlaU Bailor’s Re-

Mr. W. O. Ross of Montreal, Pre- 
s:dent of the Canadian branch of the 
British Ballot*’ Relief Fund, U In 
receipt of the following tetter from 
Sir Edward Carsen, First Lord of the 
Admiralty:
Dear Sir.—

1 than be gled If you wHl convey 
to the Committee of the Britlah BaU 
ora’ Relief Fund. Canada, the grate
ful thanks of the Board of 
for the munificent contribution made 
through that fhnd by the people of 
Canada toward* the 
the various charities, 
and hospRala eeUblUhed 
nefit of men belonging ti 
Navy snd for their famlUe*.

’ThU generous gift and the oordUl
’The British .tm»y I* Tekta* a Breeth i message of recognition of the

to the Next!Tice* of the Royal Mary by whldi it 
ompanled. will. I am rare.

Paris. April l»— Oeraaay'B sol- I 
dlers are reaoMag the panic sUga. < 
A weak ago th* Oxst erideM* of a 

tdonrn in the morale of th* Oer-

ported by th* 
in the drive nronad.Leaa.

Today with Oaneral Nlv^s lar
is. at some plaera more than five 

miles behind the OennaB llna^ tbs 
otflcUI eutamaBU told of a Garman 
retrwU in great dtaeider. of their a- 

neat of Mg qnaatttlaa of

Round of Um Fight

War Corroi nt’a Headquar-

________ 0 the Pl^.
whom' It ta proposed to inform 
yonr eommaaleatlon by a general 
fleet order.

Tour committee will be gled to 
know that the BUtntorr Commutes

ing spell while the British armies 
and the enemy stand and wait <or 

round of the Ogbt to n fin- i

distribution of the money In th* man 
ir desired.

, Msy I he permitted also to
T>. “I '”1-

b.lUllc.n. «• m.«M “ “•
Lens and Looa in order to replace
those captured by the BrlUah, 
they are sending beevy shells into 
Llevin. Angrse. BoU de Riumont and 
the suburbs of Lena.

Bast of Arras their tmtUrtss have 
been active against Monehy and they

for the benefit of the meroanttle 
rine. whoee courage and sndurraoe 
have deservedly wo® 
and gTStltnde of the 

Yonr* faithfully.
oeeo sciive agamsi isoucaj •»» , EDWARD CARBON,
have been *we<iping the ridge anrt^ Admiralty,
the slopes down to th* vsllsy with j

HOME RULE MAY GO 
INTO FORGE AT ONCE

the slopes down to th* vsllsy 
mscblne gun fir*. Britlah gnus have 

aaswering back vrith a mneb 
formidable bombardmaot and 

beyond all doubt or without aay ax 
tkajwilioalng of.the .one- 

my’a losses in deed and woudad M 
twice as great as the Britlah.

London. April 19— Official aa- 
inncement of the War Office today 
ys that there la nothing of speelal 

interest to report.

OOBIMUNIOATION
FAfTB TO BE P.ICRD

..................... (ooDtinuedi .. ..
Quoted from "Cansdlsn Woet" 

1911. isened by direction of Hon. 
Frank Ollver:- 

"The Price of

Mr. Lloyd Oeoege U fToday Exp< 
to Astoooce a 8e^ 
Which tt OonM bebperated.

taking up of a free grant of
— 1160 acres of land U not th* only orderly relation----------------

the Fnd of March Bbtpnwwts >eH>od of securing land in Weet- the Dublin parlUmenL The prop^

London. April 19— The M.nehea- 
t«r Onardlaa aay* that it ta rlrtnally 
certain that Premier Lloyd George 
wlU annonnee a government proposal 
for th* solution of th# Irtah qaaa- 
tlon on Thursday. ‘The aobem* wUl 
ke based on county opUon with some 
sarrngemeaU for keeping the oonn- 
tlto that vote against Home Rula in 

1 ......I. «n the legislation of

of MunlUon. frtmi the Dominloa ;#rn Canada. ’The different railway 
compsnls* that secured grnnU <* 
lend s* bonuses for oonstructlng 
their roads have Urge tracu for sale 
varying in price according t

indoB. April 1«— Rapoit* per
sisted here today Vm Aaetrla. Bat- 
garia and Turkey were all n^Ung 
for separate peaoe agreemeata with 
the Entente throngh eecret emtaear- 

The move ta said to eaatre In 
Bsritsarisad. No eoaOnnation was

M''VDlimMli"» 

Mm mESS USE NHH
n Bvery Vlev^ tfw MmMo Bring BrlWM. *•

Never ta tb* btatory of 
.baa.® brtgh*ra< peettler «r mar* ea- 
pabte pertormanda baan atagad: ikiri 
that wblA the Rad Croaa Soclaty pot 
on at tba Oparn Hoaae laat night 

tboogh it wn#
M far exeaadad both ta stagiBg. eon- 
turning and in acting, too. nny pro-

....................... ban baa®

vidad an werflMiM|oa«t.'
vtvhrity. and S rridly akarmlag 
Eltaatiaaa. ta wkWh rala bar awari 
voloa wan baard ta ri9va»agi Aa 
’Tung Waga. Mtaa Haari Martas am- 
eelled heraaU.

bar# for many year* past *l all 
evaata. and It ta aafe to aay that it 
would prove qntto one of the oveot# 
of tb* aaaaoa In tor largor and aor* 
critical eentros than this.

From tb* flrat to tb* lari aumbor 
the partormaaoe want wltboat a 
hitch of any kind. aomaUitog napra-

tips. Chta part flttod Mbm Marti® Oka 
a gtove. and her aaeratilaltlM o( 
make np and gastara prevldad marii 
of tba marrimaat of tkariflag Hw 
randarlag of “Ok Jaka«lri Ohr , 
mast ba aaaa aad hoard to ba appra- 
«iat*d. It was latnrttokla

Mr. Barbort Batp as IktoMo, was

„rn.n. nruirt TUCBERTIN DENIES THE
-..... ■ —SUBMARINE REPORT

sal is to put the Home Rnla Act Into
force St once snd while it ta expect-__________ _______________________
ed Ihsl both the Irish psrtles wlU op unthusUsm of all thoa# Uklng part.
pose the scheme It ta believed that - - - -
neither wUl persist In their resist-

with the financial ssslsUnce of 
government. The above total equals 
the internatlonsl trade of the Domln 
ion for 191*.

The value of munitions shipped up 
March 30 wa* *470.000.000. the 

-1 Huhorsemenu to March 30 be
ing *543.000.000.

The number of employees is dlvld 
ed as follows: Headquarter* staff,
goo: inspection. 4000; ^ ,
roct and Indirect. *50.000 to 300.000 err. 
There are 620 factoriea. chemical., ^ 
and loading planta In operation car-. . 
rylng out the order* of the board. !

BIJOU THEATRE
For today only. Dustin Farnnm 

will he seen In "A Son of Erin." . 
delightful five-reel story of the Isnd 
of 8t. Patrick. On Friday and Sat
urday the World Film Corporation 
presenta Holbrook Bllnn in "The t'n 
pardonable Sin." a very powerful 
drama of New York aoclety and fren- 
iled finance.

UtDY MIXSTUFIN ARE
001X0 ’TO SOBTHFIKIJl,

ada land, valued at *18 an acre who 
are securing from It better returns 
thsn they could get from land in 
the state in which they previously 
lived, and which was sold at prices 
rs! -:’ng f:r,m *125 to *160 an acre. 
Th demand for Central Canada land 
du .T 1910 na» greater than In any 
pre 'u* re.vra. nnd the demand will 
be pro-:er yet. During the past year, 
the n-iverr.ment sold about 600.000 

> three Prairie Provli 
price being *14 an a 

p-ire of l.-'nd 0* per actual sale 
thermometer to gauge

Some tme ago Mr. MrOarrgle 
VorUifleld. kindly offered the us 
hla hall, free of charge, to the Dau
ghters of the Empire for patrloth 
purposes. Through the kindness of 
Mr. T. Weeks. Mrs. T. Spencer, secre- 

of the Bastion Chapter, and 
Mrs. F. G. Peto. convener of the en- 

mlltolUM of the Chnp-

-tllemenl of land a* well as the 
-.'■•U' of the farmers, 
e salev above mentioned made 

In dlstr'c’s from five to ten years 
of lend originally pur

chased at from *8 to *12 an acre, and 
show an Increase which would 
have taken place had the lands not 
had a productive value to warrant 
the figures, In the many new dls- 
tr.cte that are being opened up 
there 1s a large amount of land yet 
to be homesteaded. In every way 
equal to those referred to and land 

be purchased at very low prices 
wh'eh in four or five years should 

ow aimllsr 
“Canads W’eat" 1917. Issued by 

direction of Hon. Robert Rogers, 
contains practically the same article 
as the "Price of Land" Just quoted.

Again quoting from the "Best 
West" 1917. Issued by direction of 
Hon Frank Ollver- 
, "These lanttocan still be purchas

ed from *14.6ff to *38.9* per acre. 
Resident farmer* whose land* sre 
valued today at from 14,60 to *38.93 
an acre, are realising a revenue from 

equal to 7 per cent on

and this speaks volnma* for tb* trato 
tag and ear* which mast have been 
bestowed upon It a* waU *e for th*

For thta, no doubL an Infinttnd# of 
eredU is do* to Mtaa WUoox and 
Mtaa Martin who knva bean iintlrtn« 
in their effort# for »onth* past aad 
also to Dr. lagkain. under whoa* di
rection It was produeed, 
their effort* could not buvu aehlavud 
tb* raeeeM attatoad wttbont 
hearUast oo-operatlon of aU taking 
part.

Dstoribea AmerleaB Story of a
troyer Being Attacked n* a Prt- 
votoos Invention.

Berlin. April 19. via London— it 
offlctally announced that there 

are no snbmarioM as yet In the wes- 
part of the Atlantic. Th* state 

. follows:

,k by a German submarine on 
nlth. can

be described only a* a frivolous 
means of attributing to Germany the 
opening of hoatllltlei. As a fact, 
submarine la yet in the western half 
of the AUantlc."

KINO OOXHTANTINB 18 
EITDENTLY CUMBIN

London. April 19— An Athena de
spatch says that King Constantine 
has been In consultation with f ~ ~ 
tain party of leader* In oonnt 
with the impending mlntalerlal crista 
The King also had a lengthy confer
ence with the British minister on 
Wedneeday. Thl# was the first au
dience given to a British represents 
live since the attack on the British 
and French marine* tn Athens last 
December.

ed as a musical comedy, ta not notl- 
ceebl* for any vary ontataadlng fee- 
tnre*. nnd thta no doubt had much 
to do with the level exeellenea 
the performance, for whU* there 
rere several principal part*, there 

waa no typical star feature, 
bonnda with bright songs and ehor- 
uses and U the medium for the in
troduction of some really graceful 
and'^'retty dances, and some comedy 
which Is pure ton. In addition, and 
this 1* no small pait of the attraction 
It provide# an excellent opportunity 
for the display, tn bewUdilngly al
luring eoatumea, of the beauty for 
which Nanaimo ta so Justly famed, 
and It would he bard to find a gronp 
of prettier gtrla In any town of Ca
nada. than graced'the Opera House 
stage last nigbt.

’The plot U laid in Japan and ta 
woven around the adrenture# of 
beautiful

» agpaarad 1a a dnri role, 
that of tb* Herald nad of Ham 
Oenrteaa*, tb* ynnag Amattaan .wka 
finally wadded tb* hrirnaa, aaag *«- 

,Uy. stoarially an to tk* tattar 
role, bta dual wUb Blngaaaag ta th* 
laat acran batas quit* oa* of th# miH 
steal ttt-btta of tb* avaalag. Mr.
______ YTaU mad* tb* mori of Ua
tin* Tole* In tb* part of Knogadi. 
the Mayor'a aaoretory. *ad daapoa- 
dent lover, while Mr. Anatto Wright 
aa a ChinainaB, Ab No, psoridad th* 
best coinady of tb* whole parform- 
ano*. HI* make-np waa snprab aad 
bta byplay and pldgln-Bngltah wee* 
tb* real thing.

Qnlta one of the moat taiamlnf 
effeeu of th* performanc#
Utned in tt# butterfly riiorna. TM*

ta.

ter. motored out td Northfleld 
terdsy. and made the necessary —
rangemenu for ths Gulf of Georgia , ------  _ _
Mlnslr-ls to give a performance there, ,„,„,„,cnt of more than donbl* thta 
on Saturday April fist at 8 o’clock.
ji danca..wlH follow. Ev*rybf>dy wel- -prom* to be realUed. Arsa* under 

*. wheat have glren a clear protK of
’ . iCeatlaaed on Fagn *)

(Miss Grace Morgan), who by the 
term* of her father’s will ta enjoined 
to msrry Fateddo, the mayor of Ky- 
bosho. (Mr. Herbert Bate) who ta 
repugnant to her. Prior to the wed
ding Fateddo dispatches hi* future 
bride to America to complet* her 
education. She Is 
her travel* by

MORE HOSPITAL SHIPS

SAID TO HA\-E BEEN LOST

London. April 19— ’There have 
been further losses recently of other 
British hospital ship*, which will be 
published shortly. Mr. Andrew Bo- 
nsr Law^member of th* War Coun
cil. announced ta th* Bona* of Com- 
aoB* teday.. „ *

mee (Mis* Jeesloa Ingham) aad bar 
nurse Tung Wag* (Mis* Hasel Mar
tin). bnt returns after the lapaa of 
two years, happily wedded to Harry 
ronrtease. aa American. (Mr. On* 
Gard). Fateddo’* plans are shatter
ed bnt the curtain toll* with two 
other wedding* In the *lr.

Miss Grace Morgan as fllngaaong. 
found a role exactly suited to her, 
aad did toll Justtoe to tt. Her elag- 
lag vrae dallghltol and her acting al
ways bright aad ptqnaat Mtaa Jaa-

tkls la ai 
®* to ttto e

rhlle Mill B*rtO*T*tokym*d#ad#-

Doll Duet, to which -Baby- Marto 
and -Baby- Bant 
for wblob they d* 
word of grata*.

Take® ttrongbonf, “tb* Toko- 
bama Maid” ebonld b* aaf* toalgM 
by *U who aro able to aacan tbtadai 
«,d It ta to b# bopad ikai tt*.* ra- 
sponslbl* tor Ito prodnett* may fted 
It posalhl# to extend Its ran arar 
mor* than th* two day*.

At laat Blgbl’a piaiwun"* 
box** wan eat apart tor tb* ns* of 
the returned eotdiarn. and ratob ^ 
of Nanaimo's heroe* upon antaatag 
to Uk* the aeaU of honor thareia. 

, loudly ebeered by tt* nadlrara 
orcba.tr* ptaylng naBosal ^ 

the while. It only rnmalaa to add 
that th* staff of tody usbera w^ 
most ef«l«t 1» tooklag aftof t»a 
needs of the andieno*. ttalr apw*-

unwonled touch of brigbtnaa® -wW 
the orohe.tr* under the b^ of^ 
Ingham carried ttrongh tt* mralasl 
number* with a amootta*** nad ^ 
hesloB which toft aotthM to b*

keen waa tt* dtMbt tor a«- 
mlttane* last night that tba hoito 
was nilad within a f*» mliiBtaB *1

appointed at being naabto ta gala *4



twtmbat. »•. m».

N BA^>!K

»0.5(K -JO

II b mnuam amt every rcKsoi
Hi cauDA ibooid

maaSABD WASTE KOTEUiNG 
artBiDunu sa\e:.iucvi

IE TONIC IHIIT 
8III0»TII

“FniU-tlm'’ Btfts up Tcs 
WMSpstn

TboM who taho ••Fruit-«-UYe»” far 
the firrt time, aro often astonishcj at 
the war U •"<*
thtmfnIhttUT Mov€r. They may be
..............for

I.N.I

9p— to tti« Ewaiog gg P«jr Pity «ntU 9 O’oloc^

fkM PriMi

r to the
J in

‘imn

______ loMof theWTOwtitfolMa
«f oonSiot a firm roT«««»»l

vee prtce# of aU C----------------
We have alrMdy flaid H «PO» “>• 
loul aalaable pft*6ct of our aecond 
Urpeat induatry. the ratiroada. ao 
that othera cannot complain of like 
treatment."

The Herald aaya; "To th;a may 
be added that the American povern-
------ are flrlni every Indication that

...................... of prioea will bea itr!ct rea^Utioo oi pnoea wu 
put into foroe. aa one of the flrat -- 
-------------Canada, after belnp

____, ____ ______ _______neipeeiHo
diacaae, aa ConiUpation, Indipeation, 
Chronic Headachea or Nenralfla, 
Kidney or Bladdw TrooWe, Rheu- 
matiamorPainintheBack. And they 
find when “Fniita-Uvea" haa cured the 
diaeoaa. that they feel better aod 
atronfer in every way. ThU ia due to 
the wondtrfm! tonic propcrtut of these 
biaooa Ubleta. made from fruit juices.

SOe. a box. 6 for |2.30, trial aUe, 23c.
At all dealoraor aant postpaid by FniiW

EM____

hare Insisted that the enormona 
stock, now being held In the eleva
tors In the east be sold at that price, 
la other words hare eommaadeered 
the stock of grain and used It for 
the beaeflt of the country at large 
and ter the Empire. By such means 
nonr would hare been kept at a re- 
aaonahle price and the general public 
as weU as the farmer would hare 
hsneattsd. Unfortunately In this aa 
m the problem of recruiting, the

EtwiF- -
mthe problem of tecrultlng. the j Because Adler-l-
Gorwnihent hare riiown an utter lack I ^ BNTIRB altmentary
of ability to grasp the sUnatlon and ^ CAS* cons

Id Mrailw ThfliT h&TA OViM' _____ m-mm meaal MMldeal irlth It Ormly. They hare nrise- ^ 
ed an opportunity auqh as wsldom ,

as an Al^ of ours, 
sms oma. whOe th'm «

PCBUO SAFETT

U the lataresU of puhUe safety It 
weald seem as Uongh there should 
be something In the nature of aa

rand no doaht*ll,opsi>- 
jaalyfor^heMr.tof the 
the pniriss. who win Hiua 
the amiortty of easas to

P»Miel t
a piwrioi-^ -----------

« wot. we reaUre to say. 
thing but hardsUp upon 
perUen of ths iahabtaats 

Aamriee dess not pro- 
hfi« me ouffteleat hard

—.hi.h .nnlWfita for no-

................ before such 11- ' ""

turW fsmsred tt la---------
T laras pnperdou of Oan- 
mt win be flipped osodh 
at verted kata Hour. i It

ergaed ttai this---------
effom of lowsrtaac prieauta 
ewiag te the taet that 

- wm be —■'
kiB to snrpriasd It la the 
• SbwrsM dees net sctudly
keltoiman;
tfl oepadeaes Sour U high 
itocr. nt.S« a barrel. Os

. awd this ft readhEi aa at- 
hlMOro ftsal by the ttste 
.BatoiuMtoe the hands of 
mar. Wbme la It gotaig to 
sady the paopla, o^ Caaaia 
ad to leeh. to the BamlBloa

sMaa. K Is *attoo—«. 
W idost of the grala growars 
, soOtog ^ wealth sweh aa 
w draamad of Ore years ago. 
wt ito town dwuBers aad 
m ttae outaMa tto angle 
Bt Ttor are belag drimu 
r tor .apart of that ^ -
than dtoasUto. 
mat halp thtoktag that this 
mgw to Crato tto p^od the

L*^H»d*iha real Intorueto 
Mtatoaaaawhotobee 
too eo«eu«t wouh

RHEUMITlfMCOKCUEnED

r wA etbu goaUCT_^!s-«

for two and a half y«*rt -
allowing her working olaasee to be 
bled white in order that there may 
be an Industrial champagne Jag tor 
•the interesta.' Not a finger has been 
lifted by the goremment to protect 
the people from the price-boosters. 
Ideeed. by passing a tarcteat Order- 
In-Conncll prohibiting prloe-booatlng 
and then declining to put that order 
In force In the fact of direct and re
peated challengee. the

that they are tree t 
limit.”

e«n5!^"ntr;

TKfDBW

T^era for the purchase of a 
gaw>llne launch about »B feet long, 
crulaer cabin. B h.p. 
can be aeen at George Jurlets. Yel 
low Point, will be ‘V
underaignod up to April »0th. 1817.

8. MoB. SMITH. 
06-ft Official Admlnlatr

C8QUIMALT and
NANAIMO RAILROAD

Want Adt"
Wt Get The ISusinesi 

YouProvtde The 
Goods.

' WANTID
WANTED— Olrl for general botM. 

work. Apply'Phono 471.

ASTOUNDINO REPORT
FOR NANAIMO

The wife of a merchant had sto
mach trouble so had ahe oottld eat 
nothing but toast, fruit and hot wa^ 

Everything else would sour and 
ferment. ONE SPOONFUL bnek- 
thom bark, glycerine, etc., aa mixed

------------- -------- Hitea w-

gas and prevents a 
aa QUICKEST acU

of anything wa svsr sold. A. C 
VanHoutan. dmggist. Hnnnlmo.

, -How did you CO]
Tsetor of nnUquoa?”

•Til tall you. I wns broke

to to a col-

I “ " and bad to think up tome oxenss for Ureas of Fwigee Sbowtog Ow Now
^ ™ ___ a Msa.bwk-jlmtto ftiraitHr#.** fillbCNMtt^

Timetable Now in Effect

Trains will Issvs Nanaimo aa

Victoria and Points South, dally 
at 8.10 and 14.88. 

rolllngton and Northflald. daUy 
18.45 nnd 19.11.

Parfcavlll# and Courtenay. Taaedaya 
Thursdays sad Saturdays 18.45.

Parkavllla and Port Albeml. Mon
days. Wedneadnya and Frldayr 
1*-BB.

Trains due Nanah.-> Parksvlll*
and Courtenay. ..1------ ?». Wednea
days and Frldayr t 1« SB.

PORT ALBKB> tEOTION.
Prom Port Albernl nd ^kavIlU 

Tuesdays. Thursd. «nd Svlur 
days, at 14.35.

WANTED— Furnished small modara 
Bungalow by married oouniTlZ 
children). Huat be reaaoaahle. 

a 588. «4 .
WANTED—A man to work tan a«r« 

-- shares at Qaamlohau Uka.
ir Duncan. Property elearad aU 

ready for crop. House and eat- 
buildings. Address reply to tbe 
Maxager Royal Bank of Canada.

®. C. FIRTH.
Agent.

are granted. Hnrdly n dny 
. now without a report being 
mads of unrrww eaeapas from Injury, 
E not fmm death, of pedeatrUni and 
Otoetu «bo have reason to nae the 
pubUs highway, and In almost ev
ery sneh ease the danger has bMU 
cuuBsd by tto inerpsrlsnos and la«fti 
of akUl of ths man at the whssL 

A aambar of "green" auto driv
en, man who, finding thsmaslTss In 
g ttontoil pegtthm whlto wamsu 
toair tobtotlag to a ear. have jumn 
•d to- tto eradaatoa that a cawpla

isf aatoirttoiratloneaeh
*• svBVUst them Into 

Aad then, haring
dtfirery of the new maebiae. 

they gratoOy uUrt out to their toi- 
tlel effort te aaalhUato agaee. To- 
t^ ehttriOM to the fact that then 
are others who may bo aaxlous to to 

»Wf sithor afoot or awheol at

_____________tbningb igaoranoa ra-
thar than any othor caaaa. pnadly 
nag off tto toUoo to ooasetoas aa-

wtority.
Now BO OBS woald for a momaat 

-wish to detraet oaa Jot from thslr sri 
d«t snloyment. tt only they would 
•now otton to toJoy ttomoolTso at
■ton nmo ttmo. Butl^ batog too 
•tfu of ttoir obUlty to stoer. hariag

I Judgnat of spood. auda act bat- 
kftod satOclant soorteaeo to .right 

thatrly fuago tto apsoe rsqaina vj u>« 
ear. they give way for uObody. Tto 
natot ft that mon expert drirsia an 

off tto road tato

t to ton anaarod tto grow- 
mrgla of pnOt, and

tha dfteh ta oodar to aasapa onetdaat, 
whBa pofiaatnaas an oftea obUgod 

Mk nfuge to the same lowly po- 
a. Thft doaa not toaad to to-

___ ao tto ton of motoriato to goa-
onl, aad If preiout eoadlttoa. an 
aDowod to eoattene. it ft nfo to pn 
lEot toat then wfll to a bed aeri- 
deat to thft neighborhood on long.

B4C8 mu 

BfEK
“The Qreat Holiday Brew^*

WELL MATURED RICH IN MALT EXTRACT

BOCK BEER COAES 0/tCE A YE/IR-- 
lt*8 a healthy beverage full of Good Cheer

u. a a Nook Root Is iwUd for It's rich nutty 
flavor. If you FfMit *0 onjoy Uio bert Nook 
browod, all you Hava to do Is Just say -A qltm 

of u. a a Book.

IT B. O. BOCK BEER 
Is Oo Bale at All Hotels

WANTED. .OLL ..gRTincui, 
tooth, sound or hrokaa; baat*pso. ‘ 
slblo prloos to Canoda. Pool say 
roa bav# to J. Ouastoas P.o 
Box lid. VaccouTor. Caah imt ft 
Twtnrn mail.

L. D. CHBTHAW 
D. P. A.

8YN0F8I8OF0OAL
LATION«

Union Brewing Co., Limiteld

°*ta iSSSrito^toakltStw^^
Uborta. tha Takon torritory. _ 
Vorthwoat torrttorfta. aad to a po< 
ton of too Provtooo ^ BriUsb Co 
uabta. may bo loooo^to^^tom

■>f Tl’in'oen* NoVZ-^tton I.5h 
vrlU bo loaaod m oos opplleaa

pUaouoo (or o Maoo maat (
MO# 07 «• •ppiieant ib pwvoiXT:‘.a,urfss“i-4.«
an Bl'uatod.

la samyaa tarrttary too mt. 
mast to dooartbod by sooUoaa. or !•

inarod torritory tto troot ops 
» .„r ahaU to ttakad oai bv «h. a 
olicaat bin If

t.d t,y a (M of IB whisfe wlU 
■^rnsd f tos rtfhu spnllsd for »

» BvaUahls. bat not oihorwtoo. 
valf- absU bo paid on too mv 

- votsblo oBtpot of too mine ol U 
-ata of five mats par toa.

Tbs. parson local ins -to* mine ah» 
waftS tto agwat arito aworo r- 
uaa. aoeoantlag for tos faU qua. 
ty of monhastablo ooal mtoad an 

pay too royalty tharsou. If toa eo< 
atotog rtghw on mot batog open 
*d. snen returns ahonla to fuimft* 
vd at ftaat ones a /ear.

Tto taooo vrtU tosnso tto oo. 
mlBlag rights only, bat tbb mm 
MV to panglttod to purehoaa whs

lag of tha mtooo at tto raw ol Si

**VoT*faU lafonadifta oj 
.boeJd bo mod# to too ^ 
tto Doportoaat of tto latai—, . 
laa^ o« to u ^mt or sah-Agar

W. W COET. 
tatar of tkaUUfW.

att*irtn*aM*to1^

m BAKING
IlisftEtsrrors
■kudwusM

ii flour

m

NANAIMO 
MARBLE A ORANITE WORK!

EaUbUahad 1811

Tto aatraaoa lato tha war of tha 
Uattod Statos has baaa Joyfalty an- 
etolmad ta Uw AlUad ooaatriea 
la the treaahaa aa giriag added mor
al aad malarial fores to thalr m 
ft la waU. towwur. to romomhor that 
the United Btataa eomaa In at 
eteventh hoar. Britain aad hot pl- 
Uao havo torao too heat and 
d«a of too day for awn toaa two 
aad a taU yaara, yaan of aaffa 

I toyrad all pnead 
m must too story 

prataa to stna. Tha Manadoaton 
"Come over aad help ua*' Ml dar
ing toasa many moatoa of toll and 
atrala apoa daaf'aAs la toe nelgh- 
toriag ooantry. a^oaly at tong last 
hu toe Uattsd^fitatoa Uaed ap bo- 
elde tto Earopeaa aattoaa ta the 

le of daainrranf Nona too loao 
maid to uagrueloua to nprb^ 

oar Amerieoa frioads lor toolr dio- 
■ la aatartag upon too war^

Ae Un. MaUprop la'nportad to 
ban arid, oompartaoiia an odleaa.

toa fol-
lowlag from tto PWtodolphft Lodgor 

"Oar ooaatilr has
toduatrtri •champagae Jag,* aad ft ft 
BOW tfmo to sober ap. UatoMft of
pnffi. ton baa. mafia dartoE tto 

two yaan—too oto of tto ^ 
tutoa la Eanpo aad oat (tt prl-

■mm

A largo Btook of flalabad MoanmeaU 
to soloet fnm.

Botlmriaa aad DaaigBS oa AspUoaUoa 
ALEX. HRNDRRSON. Propb 

P. O. Dos 73. Telapbona 871

I
FOR

JOB 8RIINTINC
Write, Telephone or Call

The Tree Press
Pkonel? P.0, Drawer 40

Naaatoo,B.~0- v

1-strong boy, to work «the
Lady am 1th Lumbar Coapagy*, 

Bast Wellington sawmill. Wagaa 
♦1.60 par day. Apply to tOrvsMa 
at tha mUl.

FOR .RENT
ro RENT— House on Bklnaar attaa 

Apply A. T. Norris. 14-lw

and sUblt atuahad. ta Fna Pimi
Blook, low inaBraaea aad-------ni
bla rant. Apply A. T. Norrla, m 
tto pnmlaaa.

FOR RENT- Aftar tha 1st May. fta 
.large Bton la toa OddtallaeV 
Balldlag oa Vletorft Cnaaaat ft 

..prasaat oaaaplad by too akaa- 
aton. For partlculart apply ta 
tha Traatsas.

FOE RENT— Foar nomad baeaa 
ll.ee. *46 Maehlaary atraaCsaar 
Tlatorla Road. al*-l«

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— A U-toot nwkaft. 

aheap. Apply Critahlaf; Wkart 
atraat. It

, For lUlchlag-Whlla 0|ftS>
one. Rhode lalaad Rad. aftgftftftb 
■nd ross comb, whiu and knft US- 
lorua. Bgga lOe aad lie aaab. ip- 
ily J. T. Pnrgatar. Five A«ra baft. Or 
P.O. Btfb 818. ft

OngOB A OaUtarafai EaSreait Oa, 
Onuit Imads. *mU U "to »• 
veated IB Unliad Btotm ky aft al 
Oongraaa dated Jmas 8, 181A Two 
mUHoa tores haadnd Ihemari 
acraa to to opaard lor afttlammi 
aad aala. Power Thabar and 
Agricultural Lauda Ooataftftd 
•ome of boot land left ft IWft« 
BUtaa Now ft too oppartiM 
Uma Largo Boctloaal Map 
lag Undo and daaerlptloa of M 
rilmata. ralafaU. alavatloaa to 
Poatprid One DolUr. Otost ^ 
Loeattag Co.. Box tit. rwV^

LOST—Ladtaa* gold woteh po Airt 
8, batwoon Sonth Ward School ari 
Wentworth atraat. Batura ft 
Free Prase Oftloa ar pboaa ta 88A 
Reward. "

Philpott’s Cafe
UrnimfOM. MW

awiBw-.atoi
«. ft. rBtfon, rsto

S.S.PrinceMPitric!>
BAEAnSO to VABOWtlM 1^ 

9nm fttotor ••vANoomnm to »ahaii«l 
toeapt Efttoay to S:0S F.IL

toOhftftBgybtoO—
^Friday 11. ft* 

Naaatmo to Vaaooanr T»s»* 
aad Saturday to 8.X8 S- 

▼aaoouvar to Naamlmo. Wdtototo 
tad Friday to S.N a. to ^
>Ba mBnwn. ft-

ft. w. I i § F.A-

MoAdl&
VII.UMWWW

WEL^NG



^ U..' ►

r“.«' ■
Throws ■’*“ W CM«»r>.

u, .o WU w»iP«— 
* ^■IKHJHT 8BRVICK. 

.o,.- <*« HI Timi.AUwim 
laM. ^

PbOQM 1(7 * m-

nUMBAT. Afmiv II, lilt.
OOMMURiMUte:

Nolle* !■ h*r*bf flT*n that Mr. 
U T. Howard of Nanaimo la no lona- 
« an authorUod repr*aoniatlT* of 
Tb* Or*al W6*t Ufe Aaanranc* Com 
panr- All peraona ha»lnf bnalneaa 
raUUona with that Company ahonld 
gommontcat* wltb hi* anecetsor. Mr. 
M. 8. Stephana, or with the under- 
alfaad.

J. BUKTT MORGAN.

Haaafar Vancoaver laland Branch.
Victoria, B. C.

0HARLE8 PERRING

14 Prideaux Street, Renaimo.
Phone tM4 K

ai Otear. PrompUy AtUaiilMl To.

FARMERS!
Dse “S EEKEN
A rouble CondlUon Powder for 
Bernaa and Cattle and keep yoar 
llock tn (ood eondlUoa. , AUo

■ALSAM OF MYRRH
A remedy for CnU.’8or*a. SpraUa 
ate., on Man or Beaat. (la wa* te
am «# yaara)

0. P. Bryant
Leather Goods. The Oreeooni

MEATS
Juic) Y«-ing Tender.

Safety First!
IS MY MOTTO

And In tha p^tar of Pirn In- 
aaroae* th* bant U none too 
good toy my oltenta. I ropro- 
aent tb* Oldest and-8tronc*at 
Urn* triad and tiro taetad 
BOARD Oompaniaa.

Why are Old KalUbla Com- 
panlaa eall ad Board Compan- 
I**.? Kmo to a Raawm

A. ES. Plants

J. W. JAMBS
PBIora B14.B

Phone No. 8
The OHy Taxi Oo

And I. X. L. Steblat

WholeWbealMedBrea

D. J.. Jenkin’s
OatertaUiigFarlon

^ IM
1. 8 and 6 B'ation Street

tfi.iitloB*<l tram Paca H

LUMBER LUMBER 
THE EAST COAST SAWMILLS LTD

Milton Street
All Kinda, All Qraden, Alto Motildlnga, Shln«loa 

Sanh, Doom, Mantlet and Qralea. 
PATRORIZE WHITE LAROR

WE WANT YOUR TRADE

NOnCK TO CRXD1TUR8 
Taka noUoe that all peroone hat- 

ins elalma asalnet Lewis Shaw, lata 
of the City of Nanaimo. B.C.. deceas
ed. are reqalred to file thorn duly 
Termed, with the underelsned on or 
before the lOtb day of May. 1917. 
after which date the admlnlstratoi 
will proceed with the dtotributlon of 
the eaUte haylns retard only to anoh 
elatma of which be shall than hav* 
bad noUce.

Nanaimo. B.C.. April X7. 1917.
A. K. PLANTA.

Atent for AdmlnUtralor of BaUt<! 
of Lewi* Shaw. Deceaaed.

ARGKVTI.NA HAH SEIZED
ALL GEK.M.VN VESSELS

t. The arerage yield 
which at file per 

l.u»he'.. g*Tt a return of (14 per acre 
It !s conceded that all labor of plow 
las, leodlag. banrestlng. and mark- 
eUnt can be hired done nt 7.99 per 
acre. Erea allewlnt (■7.7t thoro to 
1 balance of $6.07.clear profet. Thlt 
T-e-m B roeenae of 7 per 
lAnd worth |7.«0 pw aero. Farmarr 
\ nu make thla profit 
-’ at their land will rite In valae 

■“ ’ -nr to rear, n toot which aot*
promlnm on teralgbtedneca end er 

terprtoe ac welt aa npon tndnatry.” 
The

toely the official opinion as applied 
to land Tslne* and credits }aat prior 
to the enactment of tbo harmtnl le- 
ttolatlon to whl«* wa bsTO alrondy 

referred and sncli was the 
basis of land rain** and crodits, not 
only by the people of Canada, bot 
by th* Amorlcaa aetUer ^ toroator 
aa weU. Since the enact^t of the 
legtototlon. land Talue* hare depre
ciated for the reason that capital be
came alarmed; It not only did not 
come in. but nndertoob to withdraw, 
with the reanlt that land, taataad of 
beint an aaaet, has boeom* a liability 
The American Inyeator to crytof for 
relief 00*9 hto cry la heard through' 
ont the United Statee. Th* setUer to 
the tost man to take bold of a losing 
game. The result to neither inrest- 
menl or eetUement And added to 
tMa to the extreme lo** of credit 
the people of th* Western Prorinc 
which In turn has reacted npon 
all Canada. Vonr farmer most hare 
credit In bis toads, arhleh to Imi 
Ible when there to no cash demand 
for hto holdings. This eondtUon will 
exlft, ao tor as the people of the 
United State# are oonoerned. Just 
so long as yonr leglalatloa T 
eapltol.

RURAIi G9UDHTS 
The Dominion Oorernmdot and the 

rarioB* ProTlnclal 
now eonalderlng the matter of mra; 
credits In this eonneeUoa. It might 
be well to point ont that th* loan
_______ in Canada hara at '
present Ume more monby than the» 
can pnt ont. It It therefor* apparent 
that tha tronbto with rnral loans at 
this tlm* to not eanaed by Inch of mo 
ney; a* n matter of taat. If th* loan 
.__ipanle# had ahnndred million dol- 
ton at the present time, they probnhy 
would not pnt It ont for th# 
that they conld not feel ante. Imad 

to a

hi 
Isti

Thirty Tfiars
HSnillHBnmACsyofWtoSpm

Buenos Aires April IR— Argen
tina formally took all German In 
terned alilpa "Into cugiody" today.

The official explanation for th: 
action waa lo prerent German crew 
damaging their veosela.

Officially the government ha* not 
yet announced It* courac on the sub
marining of the Monte Protegh 

A formal sutement Issued today
po uted out that all caaualtle. In Effect
Saturday * rioting were foreigner*.Smart 
except the policemen killed.

OeoMrit ALP. DIRDOPP
FMr Tour dfty or Ooontry

Pint iiilSURAROE 
to BritSTnid Canadtoa Ball*-. 

M* Mon-Board Ooapontoa
FA Boo SSSL PtoOM asm

This is
National
ServiceKeep 

Chickens
The cost of meat is the heavy 

item in the food bill.
Poultry and Eggs will help 

take the place of meat.
The food that goes to the garbage 

pall from the average table wUl prpvidp 
one-third the feed for a flock of 8 to 
10 hens.

Poultry will thrive where vegetables 
wUl not grow. The outlay Is small. 
A few minutes a day is aU the time 
required.

A small flock In your back yard will 
go far to keep you supplied with eggs, 
broUers and roasters.

They 
will help 
Keep you

How to go 
about it

or »n srtlficUl 
crumb, ««l

_________ _ th pr.p.r.d
ailck (md. only u much u they 
will mi up cima. K.m.mbm that 
■ h£crr chick I. . hmdihy chick.

CAimON: Chick, mun uoi b. 
f.d until .1 lM.t 41 hour. <44. w4 
ch«Dolr.pmlntl]r.

If you can, atart now with 
tgs or chicks: If not. arrangeeSSsc

atom
:ka: If not. ar____

ritb the local poultry 
oo for puUets In the

cWritefor Poultry Bulletins to
information bureau

THE DOMDOON
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICOITDRE,

OTTAWA
honourable MARTIN BURRELL. MWrtar.

plat whore th* tandera do not feel 
sate In loaning a roaaonable ai 
per acre and find It neoeaaai 
ehargo a high rate of Intereat for 
what they do loan. If the Domin
ion and PrOTtnclal Oorernmen 
•iro to bettor th# altuatlon, tt will 

,«*„a,y to aatabltoh eredita by 
bushing land walnea. and the on

ly way to do thla to to 
maad for this land by doing away 
with all forma of penatty toxea and 
eneonraglng th* inflow of poopl* and 
capital. CaplUl. Mke water, aaeki 
iU own tor*l--**UbU*h crodlto and 
capital will flow In; destroy credit 
and capital reeedea. It th* Domin
ion and Prorinoaa Intend to help the 
farmera. they must eaUbltoh credlta. 
If they would hare the farmer get a 
roaaonable toaa at a reasonable rote 
of intereat. ihey mnat maka hto ae- 
enrity good. If th* Dominion and 
ProTlnoea ar* going to loan money 
or guarantee mortgagee, can they al
low a anrtax. hall tnauranoe tax, go
pher tad. weed tax. wild land tax.

tax. hoipUal tax
charttle* aid tax, etc,, to Uke prece
dence orer the ftiat mortgage ae- 
curity clTen for the** loaaaT iWlll 
snob taxes a* these tend to bring In 
people and capital and catobltoh ere 
dits?

Markets.
> the esubltah-

Ing of land ralnoa and credlCa, th* 
of markeu to of couroe Tory 

important Land -raluea ahonld be 
based on the net rolurna which the 
farmer can get from hto land bnder 
proper cultlTstlon. If the gov* 
ment wlahe* to help th# fanner 
esUbltoliing land Tsluea and erodlU 
.. „11I be neceaeary that he be glTen 
better ahlpplng and marketing facl- 
llllea. The matter of sample mar 
keu Is now under consideration. A 
an example of how groin grading ha* 
been handled, the following to an *c- 
tnal cue tn band;

On Dec..*!. 1916. a party billed 
iwn car* of wheat to hto own order 
..._i MellTlUe. Saak., conalgnlng 
them to a firm In Fort William; on 
Jan. 9. he recetoed Inspection re
port from Winnipeg. Not being aat- 
tsfled with the grading he de 

re-lnipectlon and on Jan. 
grading was confirmed. The owner 
was not aattofled with the grading, 
and decided to dtrert thla grain to 

the frelgbt charge from 
Melville being the aame to Fort Wll 

He cam#
with aamplea of thto

It is Haxd to Hear'V^ieB 
You do not Speak right 

Into the Telephone
When you are tolephoninc. «ul roar 11m we six er 
eight inches ewey from (he mbufliptooe,/ fhe peewm 
you are talking to een hardly hew yon. Th» ex
haustion of listening attentively to a weak, laoeasins 
voice, U like trying to eatoh every word spoken i» a 
vibisper. Under soeh eiroumatanoea, the true Im
port of fhe message is lost ,

The telephone is buOt for aetoat aooSoiiiaB^^ 
hut to realiie tha full benefit the Upe mnat he stole 
to the mouthpiece.

The feriher ewey from the telophoae you are, 
the more difficult it ia for the other person to hew

B.G. Telephone Co.
Limited

Ham or 1

rraln and there add It on the 
pie market at BO cento a bnahel more 
than he waa offered In Winnipeg. 
Since that he haa shipped eeverol 

I oars and the same thing has 
held true. Thto to only on* of many 
ca«« which hare occurred laat fdl 
and winter. It would teem that 
there waa something wrong 
the aame wheat brought 60 eenta a 
bushel more at Mlnneapolla than at 
Winnipeg. If th* OoTernmeot to d^ 

,u, «f helping the farmer ettch 
matter* aa thto thoald have their at-

Bread if!"
Ftee Provided by ndglmi EeUel Ftei

8* k«i**tl«k berate bcMiamh and 
Affies. Germany will not nitt a fia*er w aaw «*ai«*Tiitea ihta 
Bc!^ women and cbOdrtn in tbc territory sbe b« ^

.dlBoa* «B FeanOeas « wetUand d» MMbm aflbaH b r<rtrias

“ ca lb. Bev- kdkf

h»wry-a mmZt baa etbicd tbe beaiti and opened tba ~ M 
thensand*. Ha* k opened yocnf ^v* h^^swwkyd^ 
nor abate far dwie ndfaera wbo, Imt ter te aoddent of |sjr^, 

bcladed rr.own wtteindcbfl^m *•

SrEdtian Relief rund

TRY 1 IE niESS M AD.



roo OM BMC . f Wboo^ng Cougrh
1M oli ttMNT «M 

VtevIM Ow^
Ito flom.-*b«t tUs ta a mi»-.

iMiMopoiiP

w-r-sT 
Lt Tailala

Min Lorn« Bee MoCoart. a Toun* 
idr jrho celebrated her thir^ b.rtb- 

day yMterdar. obaerred the oceaalon 
by eaterUlntnc a doMn of her yoaai 
trlai^s at a birthday party, at the 
hciM ef her Kraadmother. Mra. W. 
Dee, SIS Selby atreet.

ow at about haU -the resaUr 
price at the F>-ini:;' Shoe Storea’ 
Cloaleg Out

AU returaed aoldlera are iBTlted 
he the saeetc of i .0 Damlnlon Thee- 
tre duiiax ahow houra. Paaa up 
the box omee and the ucbera wUl 
take care of yoa.

The party who took the ladiea* 
aahrella by mleuke from the aoe 
doa aale la the Free Preaa Kook 
wOl kindly retam aame to thia.of 
flee and ayold troahle. It

1 the na« Day

a piaee m the Boor 
I 9oaae ef depedaa to

Isrsisssrri 

ii- vs
in. «a he M Ta-

W* SKouid Like You to Como In and 800

The Enterprise Perfeet Oonh'e

High Oven BAflGE
Thii It the Latest Thinfl Out In Renges

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
la ooanaeuon witn tne inac tiay ^ 

widoh the Bona and Danshtera of St j J 
OeoTfa are holdtos on Saturday next 
Uie anaiTarwry of the Battle of 
Tprea, light laneheona and afternoon 
tea win be eerred throughout the 
afternoon end emnlag in PhHpotfe 
oM atore. There wUl alao be a aale

n win pay you to buy two or three 
extra pair of Shoaa from the Family 
Shoe 8tare.-^The price U eijt low.

Mra. kamea CaldwaU returaed 
hoam laat akdM from aa extnded 
ehrit ta inlatt«aa aad trieada.

Mra. IMtar Thoawoe whp 
he» ^■ffS a taw 4BPB ta.Vea. 

er. ratamad home by laat 1

ata.«.HeB.amlth.adll«lalad 
trater tar thla dlatrtet ia ha 

_jB»e dlfOoeKy ta ieeatlag the naat 
of Ida of tba late Chariea X Heweaa 
who wee drowned ea tba tight «f 
April 4th. Aay latanwtloa ret 
tag the leladm of dMaaaad will ka

atak toB^ht at T 
taldados. Ooral

Tka PliM naed ta Uia eerfom- 
saa the 'Tehahama Held’ at tha 
km Haitaa laat night waa a Heta 

Ta <Ma Plrme He'ataaui 
^ OMaaa Htak. * Co.

SW ftxdtt that tte -Tpkohama 
HtH-me ha npaatad toatght. AQ 
lha taaareed aaata am aotd for to- 

a aad anather Wg 
Tlchet holdara

.nil who Uke on Intereoi In clean em- 
■t^iir n>ort. will find a tamo rery 
much to their taate in the Athletic 
Club dreua tomorrow evening when 
Chemalnui will be here to try con
clusions with the local team. The 
latter have been busy Kettlng Into 
shape for thU match and hope to 
be able to turn ^e .aulea on their 
conquerora of a few weeks ago.

If ‘V • - '•'iir at the Soda
Watar Worka, Wallace atreet. tf

FOR SALE— Honaehold furniture, 
organ and quantity wire netting. 
Apply Mra. Hairol, cor. Irwin and

MASS MEFfnNQ OP WO.MKX 
Women of Nanaimo defend your 

boys at the front from tbo slur oast 
on them by the deceptive vote 1% 
prohibition. Come to the great mam 
meeting of women Tneedny 24th, at 
7.80 p.m., Presbyterian Chnrdi.
speakers Mra. Spofforth. Mrs. F. Q. 
West. Soldiers wives and mothers 
come to the front and defend your 
hoys

WOMEN, ATTENTION!

tilElRlRL
eaarl- fwt:An Th<n Is Best In Pictures

TO^AY

Gail^Kane
tiOieal

piamii’
Lass cif the 
Liiinberl ^T ds

SEED POTATOES
Early Rose and Burbank
Theie two weU known wieUes ere now in stock 

pnd are A gplendld sample with eyes sho^ early

^ompsoxLCowie&Stockwell 
MianMiiM Mnonrr mom m

PETROVA
The BeauUful, In

m SUCK
BtTTEBFl!

A meeting of nil women Intereeied 
In the forming of a Women's tegta- 
latlre Body, will be held In the Coun
cil Chambera, City Hall, on the SOih 
day of April, 1817. at 8 o’clock p.m.

HY. MCKENZIE.
St Mayor.

FOR PRIVATE SALE— One Me- 
Clary range and a quantity of 
Household furniture. Apply S24 
Wentworth gtreot 4-1

TO RENT— Two amall farms, on# at 
tSO per year, other at 810 
month. Honaea at 87. 18. $14 
and 818. See Uat. Martlndal 
Bate. S

Ladles* and Gents*

SPRING
")U1TS
Aev Spring Goods
F. A i g Wah Co.

m^rnmrnmmm

’Hr*‘1 ''Mr=st^iifgF * Isfc&iii
Clear and Sweet is the 

Tone of-
The Edison Amnerola

Hitler how man;IV sound producing 
have no conception

•ue li'iic of the liriginul Munic—auth-, 
roduced.

you have heard you have no conception how pure ii 
the tone of llie Kdison An berola 1‘honograph unless 
you have a !' heard it. Its lone—ricli, clear and 
natural—i.*' 'ue li'iiC of the <irii 
ing foreign or .;.ochaiiii al ii intrud

The Edist. Aiiiberola Phonograph, like tlie Edison 
Disc Machine, s played hy nifans of a diamond point 
needle wliicli 1 .1 ; 1 ' tire changing. It uses Edison 
Illiio'Ainb. rok It. < 0; ... wh eh are cylindrical in shape, 
and are almost indeslructil le. |

Their splendid diirabii ty gives them twice thi 
life of other records.

We invite you to call a id hear some of the latest 
recordiiifp played on the lidison Amberola Phono
graph. Edison Aiuberolus liaiige in I’rices

$40.00, S6S.BO and $100.00.
We can arrange easy inonlli-y payments. Call in when 
you are passing and hear on ■ of them.

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
"NANAIMO’S .LIUSIO HOU8

Very riob land. S-ncre farm two 
miles from city, 8 acres la crop, 
southora oxpoinrs, nice ntrosm, good 
honsa. hlg bsm and sublet, only 
18.600 on terms for s few days only. 
Apply MarUndnlo A Bate. 8

POCND NOnCB.

Uniats previously claimed and alt 
charges paid thereon at City Hall. I 
will toll by public suction on Thurs
day ISlh day of April, at 18.46 pjn. 
one white nvula.

a. M. GRAHAM,
Pound Keeper 

Nanaimo April IS. 1817. 07-8

.'OR SALE—8 plgfc 1 now, IN ekk 
kens; Five Acre Lot to rtaL ip- 
ply to CommsreUl HotsL 84

FOR SALE—Shetland Pov. Btack 
Prince, hsmeta and rig. Mtf 
M. Rlichle. Sonth S Aem. a|t-lt

FOR RE-NT-^ S-roomed hoBm.«ie« 
to Shaft, 88.00; l-rcoBed etUi. 
close to shaft, Apply tU
Kennedy street 84

FOR SALE—1818 
recently ornrharial. to perfect «■» 
dltlon all new tiras. A snap. Ap- 

/y H. and B. OarafvCh>P^

A^clnnatl- ^ ^ ^

d JiZi^d Wlago.
St^i,2‘T^.. .... 8 » »

Noyaa aad 4,,. Doaglaa aad Elliott
^ Ploraa and Say-

QCIMT IN THE BAST.
Potrograd. April 1»— AeUrity 

on an fronU waa eonttaod to rifle 
firs aad seonttag oporatlons. says 
toaay*a ocnoial eonuMnalcatSon

.. .. DOUBTFUL LOCATION. .

EnaawaU. of Coatox Road, 
ntag aasMTad official 

tma Ottawa to the ottaet 
dm bar sem. Frtrata Oaorirs Arthnr 

M, Aad haoB woandad ta tha 
A»rO lUh.

Carty; Ceomba aad MUlar, 1
Bostoa-PhUadalphla caaia poatpoa 

ad. Tata.

Daring an inqaeat held la etada- 
naU tha foHowlag qoostton wps put 
to ona of tha wltaaaaaa hy tha dapaty 
comar;

~Whara was the dsoeaaad struck 
by the motor carf 

Wherqapoa the witness, a snrgaoa. 
rspliedt "At tha Juactnrs of tha dor- 

..sal sad oerrical Tertobrsq."
• The deputy coroner looked pas- 

* • . glad. “Win you plaaaa point out
ta aad Mc-|y,,j y,, mnpT" he asked, indicat

ing ona that hung oa tha walU— 
Casa and Comment.

We^ta Twtara tally to grant wo- I 
aa's ssaan maatiag Taasday ttth, I 

T.*8 ptob Fiatagrtariaa ekareh. Bpaidc I 
Bad Mrs. r. O.

Tb» taaaaal of tha lata DoaaM 
Mtar toko iMt his Ufa to a coal 
kw aadtaat ta Alharta. tooh #iaaa 
MtaTdsy aftaraooB from Jaaktak* 

lar Oia aaa- 
of tha Mssoato Ord»r fha la- 
atlakteg pbtas la the Nnaalmo 
dta; Rav. Dr. Vasworth offi- 
I at tha parlors sad guveride. 

„ janbasrara baiag Moasrs. feha 
•tabart. Harh Hamar. Alex. Rowan. 

Wnetort, W. MoOtrr aad 8.

sot
*>maiMaftar. May IM. 181T the 

ta thw Pahl’o Ward 
wn ha

oC tka Boird

LAST SHOWINa
fODAY OF
««THCSON
or ERIN.”
tUrring
DUSTIN
PARNUM

the
Bijou

Theatre
.FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

The ShMk«rt-F4fm-OoiPpat!aU<

HOI.brook BLINN

TiifiQiiiiaiDaliltlilD’
^ anuK,N-o socETv

Exceptional
Dresses

Values in Ladies'Suits
Goats and Blouses

SUPERIOR VALUES IN WOMEN’S SUITt ^ 
At $20.00, $28.00 and $35.00

We claim to offer the very best values to be hsi 
in Ladies’ Serge and Tweed Suit*. We ask you to fltD 
and see this lino and judge for yourself. There is V«T 
lilUe advantage in showing the bent values if 
not convinced that such is the case. Good service^ 
Serges, made up in neat 'folk style with large ro»M 
collars. Come in navy, Tn ipe. Gray, Saxe Blue, Bp- 
sian Green, Nigger Brown. Also in gbod farlety o[
Tweeds. At............ ., . ;.............. . •• • •
Betler t|uality Serges and Tweeds at'----- - •
f.xtra Oiinlity Serges Navy and block . t

■—

LADIES’ DRESSES IN LARGE VARIETY OP 8TYI« 
AND materials. • ^

We have scores of preify drosses to select hpm in 
either cloth or silk. One outstanding and important 
feature is the fact that they are now absolutely 
Another feature which should appeal to most u W 
price. We leave it to your good judgment; come 
see them. Wool crepon, tans, royal brown... vfW
Navy Serges in sizes 36, 88 and 40................ ..
Serges in brown, black and navy ,

SI .so BLOUSE for flXN)
10 dozen fine white Mus
lin Blouses with dainUly 

sidored fronts and 
r 8, hemstitched 
Also some white

c*o^7 a 
seams.

selling price $1.50. 
--Special^.-............

LADIES’SMART SPRING OOAtI
In a climate where so much moderately cool
prevails as in B.C. no woman should be
coal to wear in the Spring, Fall and Summer even^
The lines shown this season are particularly
both in style and material. .Most are made m ^ ^
ed Norfolk styles, although some are shown with

B David Spencer
UMITED u


